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At to the surplus Inn, the situation a
displayed lo the treasury report U this:
Federal taxation br .tight Into the treas-
ury to the yfr ending Ut June taST.s
000,000. end will bring in during the
current year, covered by laws bow In

frce,$3H5.000.Ut0.uikins e total for two
years of $772,000,001). The total eipeu-dlture- a.

Including, pensions and Interest
oo the debt, were lot year 1 232,000.000,
and will be Id the current year 1293.000.-00- 0;

total. fSTS.UOO.O'H). That It to
ay, lo the two yean the protect tax

lawe will eitort from the pvople 910?,
-- JiMuOO more than the total requirements

,1 of the government for all purposes, in
I eluding pensions and interest on the

i Kjtoot.. That It the situation. There it.
; of course, m the Nrw York Iltrrfd oh

serves, the customary talk about the
"sinking fund," but it hss been shown a
dozen timet, by some of the ablest men
lo congress, that the sinking fund la

overpaid for trari to come.

At the Theatre.
Goodyear, Cook A Pillon's minstrels

gave a pleating entertainment at Harper's
theatre last night before an audience,
which, as the punster taid, was like a
LlghNuetili'J Lome "checked by the
rain." The featuret were all very good
and the jokes generally new.

The Georgia Hamlin Comedy company
opens a week's engagement at IlarpcT't
theatre next Monday evening. The Eu
Claire, Wis , Fm I'rrty of this corn
pany:

Georgie Hamlin produced ''Fanchon"
at the opera hmise last nivht to a very
fashionable audience. Miss Hamlin is the
prettiest little lady that has appeared be-fo- re

the footlights in Km Claire for
years, anil her conception of ' Fanchon"
is second to none, rbe wss met with a
rousing reception when she made her ap-
pearance upon the stage. The company
supporting Mm Hamlin is very evenly
balanced, and ttiey gave a flrstclea en
tcrta.nment. Tomgbt the erand double
comedy bill "The Irish Heiress," and
the "Child of the rWirornt."

Driven laaaae,
Chris Strieker, who wat charged with

assaulting ant) r bbing Joseph Huher, of
Il.xk Island, plead insanity in the dis-

trict court and after being adjudged in-

sane was sent to Mercy hospital, but the
ca was continued on the docket. When
Huber was robbed he tried to persuade
Chief Kessler to let the matter drop after

g the money, but the chief in-

formed him that he would do no turh a
thing, that he wuuld place the case in
the hands of the county attorney and let
it go before the grand jury and further
that he would sot restore the money, but
give it to the county attorney to be ued
in evidence against Strieker, llatx-- r said
all he wanted was his money and that he
did not care to see the man prosecuted.
But to the crsn.l iurv it went Mr.
Lin now has his monev and Slrirker
la In the insane asylum Iavenpnrt
1 r. ;.(,',

RiaaB ( aaaaaar Mi-Mla- a

The directors of the U h k Inland Coun-

ty Crush Electric I.ilit company elected
oSlcert as follows:

President Peter Fries.
Secretary and General Manager - J. It.

Johnaton.
Treasurer J. F. Kohinson.
superintendent Capt. James Iilais-dale- .

Sweaty Iiikiii
TRANSFERS.

U-L- vi 3 McCabe to P S
t al. part blink A. Edgewood Park ad,

it I

PS MctJIrno. et al, to Carrie I and
Josephine Wiese, part block A.

Park .1. Vni

"Niiit, iMi.r."
It I...- - - ii ii .Ti'-- . that m pt,
ti.iirv iiilitly ni.-t- v tM l ali.o to

hear Mi".fl.n ..n,.N l!i ! ium tlir ure to
liar to-- t m. I ti ai t'.n pr.irt-r-
'.Vinr a- - t ... n .ii t baa

srivii fl .i-v i. a w kni'ii '! ,,f the
ruli f.i'!.-'l- . I. hii. -.- ni.'W'lmt and
wlio ; .yitf .:iv I.;. I, Is b'TM' '

Svli
' Kir In r. ,.; t .ii lit t v .l.il.HrV"

U i,,.t .iU u,
to tl- - enr

"Hii. T ..i IV. lu I.uiiiir.'vl .l .iiunr
ti''I.U-- l tltM "I li lll-- U

Jlu.J .ru' -- ii i ti." fitl..-r- . 1 ti. ar.i T"U
.i."UIj ti.f til .t tun

A 'ii.. "l.ji -- iii.ii.ir t"ir u tul't f Sir
K.itiar.l Si 1. , Lo, a l.en tin a prinn
a room iu V .'ik L ...aiiu. i.n.lou. I'.r pub-i-u

uratK.fi itn't ti- -l to 1h a uo.m uV1
lu L.a .ri ii.itt j Lu lfrnvu. Cuiu-u- .

on, Ju int.. the lia.i to uU priiroas
k ma le. ur I.txI t i arititr tog-- t

U.'.i. ti.e ro-l-t uni aii.l tn.iKe a f-t- iu uruer
to itwri L. it toiii. I I Li'ur.l

Ti.- tarj-Ti- iii'.utttH'i u.j fciu'j, aud,
hiaui.in i, i,.- - . I. r. 11 Sir r... l.ar l that ha
i.J not km i.:it t. say. ' I ui u.. oiatur,
ir .' I.e .hi t

"Oli. bo u.artv', il , "sv tl.ctirit
ti.u. tt.ut c..iti. ii . . r t hi y .ur ti..a.l."

"H Lv. tt.eu. f.r l.i. I.nr.1 ' mi.i tl. man,
"Ikm w t.iA U ti a.itkji; y..ur honor
"'" ni. .!., iu. lhi.uoI fl iiiriT ofur n.li..v t'TMT. .r. .1.. y iumim!
tvl

That w.,..'l.at w.J. I " Stel.
"Vi.u tuay , mi,. ,. n I. I tmrj y..u quite
iHtiiHtlT. I .ii 1 .;.ln t t'i your oi.Jwt."
You:!. Lfrii.nLi' ii

lt.rn m Milinar),
An fm .roumiy affair Lan i, turr at

iUiV...rt A I. .l.ita ao ti, w.fauf a
lat-'i.- T in u . town ;av t,;i:u to a son.
H U'ti t:u' . i ,. I win li .rn it a found tbat
l: ti I . with a cil or cauL
1 Le ,1 u f I on t.ijr nl, Bt,d no botu-- ,

aat'iK-- ti f it Mi". I in. dour, after tba
ibu.ls t..rli When vtaiuined, however. It
"ml- ui.J t:,i.t wi.rjs iinti-- h and Fur--

i.--b Ii.l - S. i.tv ' .r, drrvi'.y Ituiiri-ne- d
U n tli" ..l V.'iiu tl.ii dixovery was
iiia. tn.. prevailed ie
tb tivilitK.rui.l. .in, of tt. Wnnien ls
ilaru, that uoiliing abort of a iiirr.ia hadtn enm tvl. Tb, d.K t .r, who uoiuirevl Intott., uiarur, bowee,.r. rTf.laiiwd t lie af-
fair Th, v.'il, wbue ui a pliabi, e.dltion,
tukl tii pliM-.n- l ujk.ii a b.l.W, on tbo covbttt i,i, u the uMi ' liritiab and Turetjii
t'.bl . r, dwply in.lvoteU. turn
word-wor- e in ti,,, rir tran-fHrr- to tba
veil, I. ut ..in.- - .,r tb iii In. tut ant still ax-rl-

tiia affair to uin riiiitiirnl intluviice, and de
elare that ti,.. . satl.n - a "tiiiMionnry Urn."

lr aail Ingeatlna.
A .rrevind.'iit wnnta to kuow if Bs ara

au aid to d'Kit ion Prof.a. ir Boarhut apeaka
'f soma MiTiiiRnt bv has Qia.U tanduig to

allow thnt tb, Diuky June of tb, fig traw
j.wr U,hai.alaootafrvxl

tbat lieu.ui- - of t,. prej,artlon was mixed
wtth animal tissue, it prewrved it from decay
f. a long t:ni. This fart In connection with
frofi-s- or Killrotb aiperienu, la a raaa of
esmcsa-- , whieb aa so foul atMll-In- f

that all bi. diulorimra failed, but which,
ua applying a poultic mad, of driwl figs
euokad in iiiiik, waaentiraly free from odur,
fivas an importaiv-- to Una homely raoMdy.

0hhI HoUNekea-pitlg- ,

That KIihI mf HW,
Uaiiy aSo Kufua AtxWson. of Uao-aih-al,

waa nigaged In a caaa before Judge
KaUd, of Uarun county, and la praactlng a
eapM- - U. tli, judg. Mr. Aoderson spalM tb,ord -- wagoa" with two j a. Judge Kadd,

a ry a. curaU spallar, rehuksd hlra
foe the mwtak,, wiMeeupoa tb, witty iawyer
taataud that It waa a -- two aura, wagon."'It LvUW Ileputilio.

Ralavd a Vts.iia. w.
CBK'ai.i, !.. 20. The swt to nia tbs

"kk.ienfrultand wlnseompany
Waa sitiili.l I. wealth sbln... o...i..

. Y Mrs. an IUJUi.Imi. wbca s.m sraa
eoaof tlw ttrrn. tlM-r.t..-

it le said that the failure twwept away the

Priweasa of Wain' Maalcara.
Uanicurwa ara on the increase in Loodoo.

The small, luxurious aids to living which we
get from America seem to take root with re-
markable rapidity among the superficial
money spender wboae "whole duty of man'
is to Improve their personal appearance.
Everybody la manicure! nowaday who eax
afford the time and money. The Princee of
Wale was one of the neat to set the fashion,
and her manicure is a quiet, unobtrusive lit-
tle French woman. Her name ic Mile. lir-g-r,

and she lives In a street near Cavendish
sqtinr,.

The Princess has long, taeriiig fingers that
vrell denrva the great cai-- they jet Al-
though t so Uvlk-atel- moldixl as many
ladies' tbay ludlcat, greater strongtb than
is usually found in a delicately nurtured
woman.

The Princess of U'alea has her manicure to
wait upon her at Marlborough bouse. The
other day I bad a chat with a manicure jut
Imported from America. She h. employed
hy the American Toilet company, 1SS llcca
dilly. Sue is young and pretty woman,
and she seemed rather to regret that her op-
erations wer, eonAnwl to the hands of ladier
only. In America khe suid tbat women trim
tba nails of gentlemen as well as Indies,

"How long does it t.ike to e a mani-
cure V

"Well," said tb, young woman, "if you
are not an exwrt nail trimmer after a year's
practice ynu'U never make a manicure. A
woman either serves an apprenticeship or
pays to learn manicuring. "

"And the wage, of a manlcureP
"A good manicure gets (13 a week, a leas

skillful one would get only or $10. There
are no men manicure, iu Anmrica, you
know."

"What must I the natural qualifications
of a manicure r"

"She must have a pretty band and a dry
hand, and patience to deal with ladies who
are Inclined to tie cranky. Often In the office
wbere I was In New York, bad tempered wo-
men would make w ry face over being mani-
cured when they weren't lieing hurt. A
manicure has Just got to take no notice of
that sort of thing. A mnnicure trims the
nails of more men th.iu women. In America
a lady's maid is supjoe.l to know how to do
ber mistress's nails." Pall Mall Gazette.

Grains of Gold.
We are apt to forget the main business of

life until a vain repentance reminds us of it
at the wrong end.

It is a great misfortune not to have enough
wit to speak well, or not enough Judgment to
keep silent. La Brurere,

Exercise, to le beneficial, must be enjoy-
able. The more enjoyable it is, the more
good it will do. Even laughing doe one good.
Thus, lilit, cheerful talk, with merriment
and laughter, has always been known, from
time Immemorial, to be the best thing aftar
a hearty meal.

Life anJ its conditions exhibit the opera-
tions of inscrutable power. We know not
it origin; we know not it, end. Aud the
presumption, if not the degradation, rests
with those who place upon tue throne of the
unlvnrse a magnified image of themselves.
Professor Tyndall.

Po not be disheartened tweause you hare
failed once, twice or three time, but preaa
onward; make up your mind to gain a cer-
tain point, aud gaiu it. Do not stop till you
see failure disappearing and success fairly
tn your bands. It must come, sooner or later,
if you only make np your mind not to be
benten. It matters not bow poor you may
be. Once overcome the disappointment of
failure and you have attained succesa
Young Ladies' Journal,

rir-- t of ll,r Ilae, In America.
Curious eyes rested upon two odd orieutal

creaturea at the palace yester da r. Tbe-- per
sons, who were not totally oblivious of tb
great amount of attention which they drew
to tbemselve from occidental optica, were
tbe gaudily attired sexvaut of a gentleman
named IL E. I'iuco, w ho came with them on
tb, Mnrisq yesterday from Australia. Mr.
Pinco hails from t'evlon, w here he is interest
ed in tea g:trdumu, being chairman of the
Iluptale Planters' atascialion. Mr. Pinco
Sinhalese servants are ma 6 aud wife. Their
bright colored native costume would have
claimed enough of curious attention without
other stunning features, hut the woman, not
content with tr fasrinariug charm of her
garb, must need adJ another, which con-
sulted in a large noee-rin- Tnis ring is worn
in accordance with a custom of ber people,
and must navnr be remove. 1 if she Is to re-
main true to their traditions. Tbe two ser
vants are very dark conipu-- toned, and the
woman Is said to be the timt female repre-
sentative of ber raoe to come to
The servants did not retaiu tii.-i- native cue--

tume long, however, appearing afterward In
otbar attire mure suitable for American
street wear San Francisco l'lir..nirlj.

Iced Fish Dangerous.
Tbe Lancet contains a warning a'uiu-- t the

Uie or fish. Ice spoil the freahuess,
Armnea and flavor of fish by rendering it.
prior to putrefaction, insipid, soft and flabby.
Where flsb is preserved on ice it appear that
the ice only furors putrefaction by furnish
lug a unstant supply f moisture, carrying
with it tb" putrefactive tiacteria derived
from Its uni-lea- surrouudini.-x- , so thnt this
lend fUli remains covenxl witn freh solutioiu.
of filth pregnant with putrefactive bacteria.
On tbe othr band, keeping h dry and osl
can In no wajr favor putrefaction. It is
stated tbat seventy different kinds of food
fishes, on ling eaten within a few hour of
their death, give rise to poisonous symptoms,
and It Is said to be the intention of the Rus-

sian government to offer a prize of Jt'.'.ViU for
the lst rm J upon the nature an I cure of
(lib pois.Kiing.

Mm and Women Choppers.
Scvne a shop. Thomson wants, let us say,

a red ti. ' Red tie, sirf says rbe sliopmau,
witbasmU,of pulite contempt ; "I can get
you on, air, if you particularly wi-- b it, but
red 1 never worn now, air. Oreen is the

color at present; indeed, we seldom
and auy otber color." And Thoni.n, caring
nothing for fashion, kuowing the shopman to
be a fraud and a lie, but feeling uone the lew
ashamed of himself for bavin- for a rod
tie, forthwith buys a green one. Now, wee
wan in her hours of shopping may b, uncer-
tain, coy and hard to pluase. but she will have
what she liktw, or nothing at all. It may be,
ra lb, utttMr hand, that a mn snr .nlma shop without a fixed Idea ot what bv wauls,
but in all humility it must I admitted that
In nine case out of ten he does not get it.
s.-i- I raruiw-- Argonaut,

Tss t'.str.uea.
Why so few mothers know how to dress so

as to a.is-- n aud develop, uiak, happy and
comfortable, their duufbtrs who ar bw
tween tbe agea of lit and 1'., Is a mystery.
Mothers tary. as a rule, brw-e- n two utter
absurdities. They dress ibeir gmwtng irla
In their early tecu either like girls of 10 or
II or like women of llor'Ji. Their gowns
are almost Invariably too long or too short,
too scant or too full; their bodice shapeless
tacqnesan.l Uouses, or pad-
ded, long wai-te.- 1 things worn over a corset.
Which "shapes tbe figure. Heaven save tbe
tuarkl la Lur'.p, the skirts of young girls'
gowns to their aukle. Herald of
Lealta.

frarba and Flashes.
Th, sensational weekly is a "fly" paper.
Men ar led t,. hojieand driven to despair.
Books with clieap covers are liuund to sail.
On may make a nice cigar lighter by sim-

ply reducing it to ashes.
A man miht never become a tone, even

were he continually a railing.
lioubtles an eccentrlo bard would readily

get to be conspicuous by reason of his many
odd-dlttl-

Ah, no; Reuben! The Woman' club so
often referred to in the newspaper is neither
a broomstick nor a rolling-pi-

It would lie safe to lay a heavy
wager that gencruaity Is not tbe motive which
prompts a womnn to give her husband a piece
of her mind. Detroit Free Pram.

Bow's This!
W offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured bv taking Hall's catarrh cura.

F. J. Chznkt dc Co.. Prop..
Toledo. Ohio.

We, tbe undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen yeara, and
bellevt him perfectly bonnrtble lo all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
Wrr A Tbxax. Wholesale drnggltU.
- Toledo. O
Waldis. Kiknaw & MAJtviit. Wboleaale

druggists, Toledo, O.
E. IL Van Hoxskk. Cashier, Toledo Ka--

tlonrl bank. Toledo, O.
Hall't catarrh cure to taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surface of tbe system. Pnce 75 cents
per bottle. Bold by aUlrnjglstt.

The wise man now tweart off tmoklnf
ao hit wife will not preeent him with
70 cent bov of cigart Chrittma.

THAT NxVVAL LOBBY

It Worries Some of the Senate
Statesmen.

CHANDLER PRODUCES HIS PIPERS.

Joha R. Tkswiaa, of llliaols. Its Attorwejr
Bailer of auth arollaa. Make the

Debate latereallag Seoal ReeeeaV la
Brief Nllewtt' Vlrtlws rropos. That
laela Haas whall loot th Kill Hal-sa- w

Has a That Itas't Ow.

Washi-JOTO- W CttT, Dec. 9U The first
lively debate of tbe session took uace in the
araate yestenlay, ("handler called up hi res-

olution in regard to organization among
naval officers to Influence congressional legis-

lation. He said that a year or two ago
Thomas J. Cow ie. a passed assistant y mas-

ter in the nav y, hal prepared a bill for tbe
increase of the rank and pay of all oflli-e- r in
the navy. That bill had not twen lntiiliiced
in either house, but it bad been flitting
around privately in print, aud in counection
with the bill there bad been a movement or-

ganised to secure money from nnval officers.
John It. Thomas lb. Attorney.

A circular from Mr. Cowie was rea.I. It
stated thai Mr. John H. Tuomas, of Illinois.
had been engaged as the attorney to take
charge .4 and advocate the passage of a bill
framed by him for tbe reorganization and
cpialisattoii of the pay of the jsrsonnel of
the navy, and exprewd a hope thnt all the
officer wmild rmpottd promptly to Mr.
Thomas' communication. A circular from
Mr. Thomas was read stating that expenses
must newarily ls incurred and time and
labor must be devotnd lo tlie work, and tliat
hi atveptantv of the proMMition leiendil
UfKin ita approval by tlie otTli-c- r addreaseil,
upon bis sending a retaining fee of ." aud
signing a contract to uv a contingent fee of
10 per vnl. on the increase of they for
one yi-e-

fhandk-- r said that there were 1..VH) naval
ofllcers, and that this movement ba.1 taken
an extreme.y offensive haii.

Hale Fvpreas.s 1ortitleatlon.
Hale supsrt.l the rnsolutiou. and said it

was a mat ter of regret and moi tni.-atio- to
know tliat public legislation and outsble
i fforts in the direction of accomplishing it
were being hawked about by nttorneys in
Wasliiugtou. He hoped that tbu retliit in
would l agreed to, and promisjsl that the
naval committee would give tlie matter a
careful consideration.

Mcpherson defended tbe action of t'owie,
and said if that officer bad discsverel a meth-
od by which the pay of officers of the navy
could be tqualized lo tbe satisfaction of ail
tlie navy olliivrs be should Is-- rt,ni'.l,sl as a
public Iwnefactor.

Butler liefeails the Jollv Tars.
Butler had no ol.je. tK.ii to tlie resuhition

being adopted, n.s- - to a full inrestigatiou of
tbe whole subject; lie was gia.1 to s.-- e the ef-

fort of senators to reform the lobby. He
suppose. mat it was uttler late tli.iu
trtit it apis-are-.1 to hint t. la- - a tentvt in a
tMaMt. Because an otl.s-- wf the navy
cbotawato exercisv his rights as a citizen he
waa ih'ii.Klui-e.1- . and a reputable attorney,
because he cli.Me to nuike a contract with
naval otTlcera, was h.-- l I up to the r nititry as
violating some cis of propriety and recti-
tude. The whole was unti.ea- -

aary, and he w islte.1 that tiie effort to drive
away the lobbyist would Is-- applied in othr
directions as well as to ottl.vrs of the army
and navy, sIiimi mouths were cksssl. He
could see no reason why ofthvrs should not
employ rouusel wheuever aud siy them
w hatever they pleased.

I'oekrell Aatnlahts:l at Halter.
( etpresel bis astonishment at

bearing the senator from South t'arillna say
that ottUera of the army and navy have
tbt'tr mouths cbsied and could not appniach
congresK Any ofltoer might send a petition
to the senate or house through tbe proper
channel. The ipiestiou w as w betlier orticurs
had a right tn pi into a combination, paying
a flxel fee in adrane and agreeing to iay a
cnntmgeiit fee.

Butler Why should not officers do it as
well as any other laxly of ritin-ns-

t'.akrell The public w ill answer tliat ques
tion. 1 do not propose tn go into an argu
ment of this question hefore this Issly. It
answers itself. I hold in my hand a similar
circular, issue. a short tune ago, in refer
ence to another bill to iiMTeas th salarv o'
oftlceiN, in which it Is stated tliat the fw is
l"si as a retainer, with a cotitineut fee of

."..il. and in w hich tlie assessment is ss.k.--
of a IUJ for usie class and t Ion for another
class, to pay the retaining fee. Such thing
are a disgrace to tbe army au I navy.

Keep t'ouU Brother t'nrlcrrll.
Bullur If the senator from Missi.uri was

not so much excited
Cockrull impctiiouslyl Tlie senator from

Missouri Is never excitesh 1

ButhT I would like to ask the senator
why lie talk of this as an t, I
supposed that there was Home sort of com
pulsion about assessments.

Cockrtoll I used the word which the olTii-w-

himself uses in his confidential circular.
Butler You promised not to get excitcsL

l I am perfectly Ijtugb-te- r

J

After a few more remarks by other sen-
ators the discuwuon close.1

UNCLE SAM RESPONSIBLE.

Tbe ailrntl lavesligalilig uuiailllr.
tsmtt to a i

WasHiMjTn.n ClTT. Dec. '.It The ae'ial
committ.s- - of the house which lias tsien

ill investigating tbe Sil. ott defalca-
tion case, after a acsol.iu la-ti- several
hours, yesterday adjoiirued until after the
holiday recesa. The committee Iim.1 a spirit-detst- te

before reaching a coti.-liislo- ala.ut
the ssyuieiit ut salai isn un I funds
whii-- many niemli.-r- s of the liou-s- - have ..t
by the Sil.-ot- t detal. ation. but ad-

journment de. i.li-- 1 to report a bill to tlie
house, after tb holiday roc.-ss- . appropri-
ating tbe amount nec-ci-ai y to make up to
memtsTs what has l"s--u stolen ti .u. thiu by
tUc atsvtsifidiiig r.

Tbe Majority Irs of th, ',,.Th, wo anuro laaupfMHlwd l.v rlv ut rf
UwnTsn meutbera of tlat w bo
hold that the erg.-u- t at arms of the house
laa public-ofllcial- ; that the u.. n. v whi. b
was stolen by SUcott waa intended for the
payment of members' salaries, and tliat
therefore the haw should he bora" by tbe
government aud not by the individual mem-
bers of congress of tb, two suemlicr
(UempbiU and Holuiam who do not uidorse
the nia.rfty's proposition, Hemphill agrees
with the majority tliat the srgeaut-at-arm- a

is a public official, but prefers referring th
question to the court of claim for

Hvlnsaa'a l'rspssltloB.
Holman la opaed to auy ap)iroa-iatio-

and favors paying private depositors out of
tbe funds on hand in the sergeant at-ar-

office, and then dividing tiro rata the balance
of tb, aaaets among all who have any salary
due them. Some members of tbe majority
hold this tr l unjust, because, as they say,
thoae member who, like Mr. Holinan and
other, have drawn their aalariea in full np
to November, or cluae up to dat--, would have
the advantage of aharuig In the accumula-
tion of aaseta due to thnae members who
have not drawn their alarie for month.

The aewatw la Brief.
WaaHiMOToa ClTT, Deo. ao. Yesterday

th senate agrewd to th house holiday race
resolution. An advene report waa mad on
Blair' bin to give tbe District representa-
tion in congress and tbe electoral college ;
placed on tb calendar. Chandler called up
his resolution Imputing to tb navy th tup-po- rt

of a lobby to Influence action in con-
gress and after torn debate It wat agreed to.
Bill were iBtrodooed aa follow:

building at Lan-
sing, Mich. ; providing that veterans shall be
preferred hi civil appointments, providing
they are competent; making national bank
notes and greenback taxable by the state;
providing for th World fair of 1S93 (Cul-lotn- t.

After an executive session, during
which a number of appointment, chiefly ter-
ritorial, war ttjofu-me- th senate ad-
journed.

INTER-STAT- E TEMPERANCE UNION.
Th Meeting at Omaha Dewoaae th

Ity rrea for Giving abort Kaperta.
Omama, Dm. tW --Tne prohibition conven-

tion reassembled at Boyd Opera bous at
930 yaaterday morning, and permanont
organization) wat effected by tb (lection of
J. Tixmtman, of Topaka, Kan., a chairman.
Th other temporary officer were made per-
manent. After several spcha Kwaare-solve-d

to mam th new organisation --Tb
Intr-8ta-e Tamparance union.

There was a Vang debate on tbe attitude of
tbe city paper m not giving extended re-
ports of the proceeding of the convention.
A resolution waa paaasd Vynn-ln- g th pi as
Meubsidiaed by the liquor uterett. But
little business of Importejioe was transacted,
and adjournment was taken until y.

THE --ROCK ISLAND
MOUSSA BEY THE MISCREANT.

I'wel, Sam After the Kardlah Seowadrel
with a Sharp Stick-LoxDO- !i,

Dec 20 The Daily News cor-
respondent at Co wtantinople says the
American legation s pressing tbe porta to
take some action in tbe matter of tbe two
American missionaries who allege that they
were maltreated by Mouses Bey in Armenia,
and demand that th Kurdish chief be pun-
ched. Missionary Kuapp identified Moussa
among a number f Kurds as tbe assail-
ant of himself and It. Reynolds, both being
outrageously treat L The porte has ordered
tbe Armenian patrt trch to recall the Archi-
mandrite Saradjewa, from America.

Took H lai for a Barker.
Chicaoo, Deo. 30. M. a Goodman, a

Beatrice, Neb., nierJiant, came to this city
Wednesday and we it out to see tbe town. A
couple of tough J tmes O'Connell and Jim-m- i

O'Pay thought he was a soft snap and
concluded to take h m in. After investigat-
ing tbe "levee" and rtlier interesting Chicago
reaorta, they startei. to show him the way to
Englewood, via Hu nlsildt rk. Goodman
then kicked out of tlie traces and they started
to rob him. They didn't, bow-eve- One
has a bullet in th i eck and the other's heels
saved him, but bott are in the bands of tb,
police now.

Deserted Hi Brotherhood.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 30. Charles L. Zim-me-

the star catch r of the Cleveland club,
sent John M. Ward tbe following telegram
yesterday: "Please accept my resignation as
a member of the Br itherhood." lie also sent
a letter to Al John-o- n inclosing a draft for
the ! bonus money that had been given
him. Zimmer ha I never been a hearty
Brotherhood man, t.nd baa regretted joiuiug
many times. After these details he signed a
personal contract w itli the Cleveland league
club for three year.

"I'nearwed Increment" with a Vengeance.
Loffoox, Dec. SO. The county council bus

raised a breeze whi. h is by no means con-

fined to any potato.! arty by the addition
of an "unearned increment" clause to the
bill providing for the widening of the
Strand. This clam a U in the nature of an
unqualified proposal to assem local and ad-
jacent occujiaiita the increased valua-
tions accruing to their holdings from the im-

proved condition ot the thoroughfare.

Aa fcditor Pleads Just I Aral ion.
LONDON, Dec. 20. At the old Bailey yes-

terday, in the case f K.litor Tarke, of The
North London IYe, charged with lilscl in
accusing tlie ea i of Kuston of K-b-ig

one of tl e rinciials in the
Cavendish square waudals, Mr. Tarke
pleaded that the ulK'gol lils l was true, and
Its publication wa f.sr the public benefit.
The case was adjou ned until the next seacdon
of the court.

A Crooki-- Postmaster.
Bostox, Mass., Ice 20. William H. Cate,

Jr., of Chelsea, was convicted
in the United State district court yestenlay
on a charge of embezzling funds from the
government. Cate bad been given a check
for $119 for a lot of envelopes, and cashed
the check and appropriated the money with
out getting tbe en elopea. Cate will appeal
on a question of law.

Jaror Culv r Sues for Libel.
Chicaoo, Dec. 30 Ex-Jur- John Culver

sued The Herald lnllishing company for
gK,000 damages for alleged libel in the suiie
rior court yesterda -. The suit is based upon
an article in hist S in. lay's Herald, in which
sundry wicked things were imputed to Mr.
Culver in connect! n w ith his cou.luct on
the Cronin jury.

Indiana Ki.rroer Organise.
VnfCEJisi!, Ind., Dec. 20 Under the laws

of the state a farmtrs' institute has just been
organized in this rmnty, with ex Congress,
man Cobb as president and J. W. Ellison
secretary. At the first general meeting a
large number of fat mers listened to a.l.lresss
by Robert Mitchell, of Prmcetou, and Kov
Dr. E. W. Fish.

LIVESTOCK SANITATION.

Reeonansenita'tons of the (onventioa
K.rli (Urld, Ills.

SFRito'iCLO, II a. Iec 2.1. At yester-
day's meeting of tlie live stock commission
ers aud veterinarians the subject of acti
nomycoaia was discjsxsl, and of
Illinois; (irangr, if Michigan, and Hollo--

way, of Montana, 'vera aptsunUsl a commit- -

te on the subject. Kesolutious were adopt
ed declaring the op nion tbat tuberculosis in
rattle was contaguas to human lifa when
tbe meat of affei ted animals is for
food, calling for ti e strictest insptt-tio- n to
prevent said use; u ging legislation to secure
this msection; am. askinj tbe national gov-
ernment to take effective measures to pre
vent tne spread and stamp out the Texas fe
ver. Thecouimitbe also declard that great
danger to human bung existeJ in the prev
alence ol artinnumrcos: in cattle.

Tbe committee on perinaueut organization
prop-we- that th, tame of inter-Stat- e Live
Stock Sanitary association Is-- adopted and
tbe following ofO.-er- be selected: l'resii- -

dent, T. C. Jones, of Ohio; vu-- e presidents,
H. H. Hines, of John M. Pearson,
of Illinois, ni Ada n S Earle, of Indiana;
secretary, C. P. Johnson, of Illinois Tbe
association then m journod, to meet in this
city next year at si ch time as the executive
committee should designate.

MONTANA'S SINATE ORGANIZED.

Democrats Refuse to Vote, Hut Are
Counted A a Important halt.

Hexes a, Mont, Dec 20. But little was
done in either bran, b of the legislature yes
terday morning, t fter the roll-cal- l the sen
ate took a recess a ad forthwith went into
Joint crocus in order to arrive at some un
dcrstandinj as to a permanent organization.
In tbe afternoon t ie senate organized and
elected officers. Tbe seven Democrats re
fused t j vote, but ere counted as raakiug a
quorum. After tl e election of a president
pro tern, most of tl Democrats retired. A
committee was to inform tbe

houa, of t ha Miato'i issadlnMs for
business.

Taking th, f aa lo tb. Courts.
The event of the day was the tiling of a

suit against Bute Auditor Kenney by CoL
W. F. Banders, as attorney for the Repub-
lican members of tl lower house. The suit
is brought to comp. 1 the auditor to pay the
mileage and per dit m of members, which be
refuse to do, a no appropriation has teen
mad for the paym.-n- t It is apparent that
tbe suit was only brought lu order to bring
tbe whole question before the courts

IT BLOV3 ITS NOSE

That's What' th. Matter with Uetrott-T- b
"Or pp, Arrives.

Detroit, Dec A) -- The Russian Influenza
Has reached Ivtr .it. Oddly enough the
bankers are tb earliest victims and not so
odd either, for it is said that microbes travel
in paper money. Tue Peninsular bank clerks
were the first to catch th Influenza. Until
it became general it was supposed to be sim-
ply a bad cold Nl ie of the employes were
sick at on time, and three of them are still
confined to their homes with the disease. In
tb Preston bank ti ere are four case of th
contagion. In tb First National the entir
staff has it In tl Merchants' and Manu-
facturers' banks t) have tbe influetiia but
not enough to lay t letn up.

A Lad's Terrible Injnrlr.
Chicago, Dec 13 Jau IS, IssT. an em-

ploye of the Illli ois Street Gas company
asked Andrew An lerson, a 12 year-ol- boy,
to light some lamp?, for him. The Is.y tinik
a torch and applied It to one of tbe lamps,
when a gasoline tai k exploded, burning him
terribly The boy', injuries were frightful.
He lost both even, ears, aud bauds. Iiesidei
th complet destruction of his nose, by
burns, w hk-- net rated to the skull in sev-
eral places. H sued Hyde Park and tb
company for , J, aud would probably
bav lost the suit, Kit tbe parties sued took
pity on th lad and agreed to y him tl.50U
each. -

Dig f ir., at St. Lwal.
Rt Loci. Ma, ec. 30. A fire broke out

at 1 o'clock this nurnlng in tbe Commercial
Printing companyV building, Third and Lo-
cust streets, ezteiding quickly to other
buildings in tb bl The pecuniary ioes
will probably reaci g'JSO.Uuu. M alta nave
fallen which may have resulted in lorn of
life. Tbe w hole firs department was at work,
with promise of gtcting th fir under con-
trol before long.

Mwew Chiasm Pwlleeasea Hwaaeed.
Chicaoo, Dee, at Five more twiioetnea

Detactive Falmer and Flynn, Fatralmaa
Abernand Keeper Cunningham and Kelly

ware removed J rom the Chicago police
force by Chief Hut bard yesterday. A num-
ber of reaaona for this action are given, but
th principal once ere connected with the
Cronin trial and C3 xn-n- a Oaelism.

AKQU8. FRIDAY,

RIBBONS OF FLESH.

Chicago Heports a Bloody-- and
Barbarous Murder.

THE YICTIlf TERRIBLY SLASHED.

riftr-Seve- n Slab and Cat on All Pert
ef HI Body Th Keen ef Ihe Crime

airly Reeking with Cor Three The-
ories as to th Perpetrator Diabolical
Doings of an Oh I, school Superintendent

Run Out of Town.
Chicaoo, Deo. 90. Max Mantuelle, a Ger-

man laborer living at 10 Pleasant street, wat
killed by some unknown person in tbe base-
ment of hi dwelling about 8 o'clock last
night. The assassin laid in wait for him evi-
dently, and with soma heavy, sharp-pointe- d

instrument, probably a chisel or large dirk.
literally hacked the body into ribbons of
flesh and tsjtie. Mr. Mautuelle is practical-
ly in custody, not because she is supposed to
have had auy part in the killing, but because
there is a suspicion that somebody of whom
her husliand was jealous miy have had a
hand in the crime. '

Kirty-eve- n Cashes In the Body.
The body was taken to Spoaber'a under-

taking establishment, where it was found
that no loss than fifty-seve- n wounds had been
made upon his body, any one of fourteen ot
which was sufficient to cause death. The
wounds were evidently made with a large
chisel or a long and very sharp knife. Just
Mow th right ear w as a terrific slash reach-
ing half across the face. A second cut just
lielow this had severed the jugular vein. On
the left side of the throat were two horrible
wounds, each nearly live inches in length,
and of such depth as to nearly sever tlie head
from the body.

t are. Arms, and Handa Slashed.
Tlie fa.M was covered with cuts and

shislt4, and the arms and hands of the un-
fortunate man were almost harked to pieces
tn the vain efforts to ward off the rain of
murderous blows. Another terrible cut,
dealt upward with tremendous force, had
taken nearly all the fh-s- from the outside
upper portion of the right arm, a stab two
inches wide, reaching into the luus. bad
been made just helow the right collar-bone- ,

and over the heart was a cut two and one-ha- lf

inches, where tbe deadly knife had gone
clean through a rib, cutting it iu half, deep
into the heart.

I vl.lenre of a Desperate Mrnggle.
The liacfc of the murdered man was so cut

and chopssl as to make a literal net work of
his shirt. The murderer must have jumped
on the laxly of his victim as he lay dead on
the ti.sir, and hacked and cut away, in a
paroxysm of maniacal rage. The floor of
the cellar was deeply indented with marks
of boot heels, showing that the struggle must
have been a desperate one during the short
time it lasted.

A Revelry of Blood.
Tbe walls of the little room were smeared

and stained with blood, and even upon the
joists of the floor above were sjhU and
splotcliea made by the crimson fluid, as it
spurted from tbe severed jugular veins.
Cponsuveral piece of washing w hich hung on
a line reaching from wall to wall of the cel-
lar, were marks made by the bloody bands
of the murderer as he brushed them aside
in his mad rush for the window. Upon th
bottom and sides of the little Sierture
through which he dragged the body when
hisbl.ssiy woik was done were to lie found
the plain marks of his blood-staine- d hands
The sash, too, was bedaubed with blood.

Theories nf Ihe Tolire.
The police last night were working upon

three theories in regard to tbeca.se. one of
which was that the work was done by a
aneak thief whom Mantuelle surprised in the
cellar; another that Bruno Eheling, a boss
rarant-er- whose attentions to Mrs. Man-
tuelle have caused gossip, is the erpotrator
of the crime, and the third tliat an insane
man was resismsible, as the police thought
that no sane mau would do ao much unneces-
sary cutting.

Later Kls-rli- has ls?u fouud and
clearly proved bis innocence

A DISGRACED PROFESSOR.
Rnn Itut of an Ohio Town for Most Scan-

dalous Conduct.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. an A special to

The Commercial Gazette, from Ixtveland, O.,
says: "The people of this town and sur
rounding country are in a state of great

lit over the unearthing of one of the
most outrage. .us crimes that has ever dis
graces! the name of any of our public offi-
cials The man w ho has tsan fouud guilty
of this crime is lYofess.- - 1'. J. I'armicbael,
siiMTintendeut of the Kst Loveland public
Schools, ('oruiichael is charged with w riting
oies-en- e letters lo tne young pupils of the
srb.h.ls of win. U be was stieruiteudent.

Ihe Handiwork of a t'tend.
Tlie outrageous seem to be the

handiwork of a tien.L In them is used the
foulest language. It is claimed that ther
were written to boys with girls' names
signed to them and to girls with Isics' names
signed to them and their dial .Ileal mission
seems to have been to contaminate the lives
of these young ieople, so that some one else
could profit thereby. A commute, of citi
zens after investigating tbe matter, con
fronted Carmiachael with tbe charge. H
made a virtual admission, and the indignant
citizens pave him twenty four hours to loave
town, which he gladly promised to do.

Two faith Curlsts Fined.
EBOokLVS, N. Y., Dec 'JO. Two faith

curlsts who refused to give medical treat
ment to relatives suffering from typhoid fe
ver, and w bo allowed the sick persons to go
about in public coutrarv to the health
board's regulations, were yesterday ed

resjsvtively to f Jim and $150 fine, or
In dofault of (ssymeut te and il days
Imprisonment.

Valuable Collection Uuruvd.
Fall KlTER, Mass., Doe, 1M Tbe resi

dence of Commodore Henry tValusr Grin-
nell, U. 8 N . at West Port Harbor, was
burned y eaterday morning. A valuable col- -
iection of curio and paintings was de-
stroyed. Mrs. Uriunell was rescued with
difficulty by a hostler.

with a Crew of Forty-Tw- o Men,
New Yore, Dec. 30. It is reported that

"5he old Hudson river steamer City of King- -
Ron, w blob left here two weeks ago for Pu-ge- t

sound, via Cat Horn, has been lost with
her crew of forty-tw- o men. She was recent
ly bought by the Northern Pacific railroad.

( lay Wilkes Sold for SIS.OOO.
Paris. Ky , Dee. 30 O. G. White, of this

city, has purchased of Miller & Sibley, of
franklin. In, tue black stallion Clay
Wilkes, by George Wilkes, dam by Ameri-
can Bay, for tl.i.ooo.

Illsordsr la Klo Janeiro.
London, Dec. 30. A private cable dis

patch from itio Janeiro says that fresh dis
orders have broken out in that city, and
that further complications ara feared.

Left a Shortage of t.OOO.
Nrw York, Dec. 'JJ The World sa

tbat (.'bar Ie fouler, who waa ritrtin
tbe postofnee until recently, left a thortegs
vi s,isi iu nis account, h, j, uow m toB1
city, and if the report is correct his bom
meu will make tbe amount good.

Cornoral Tan .... i
New York, bee. 20 The Sun has the fol

Kiw-in- Washington special: "Corporal"
lunner lias mm r.. . v- .- .r..tVI. V

-SHIII. Be
was eduesday admitted to the bar of ther. -- , . . . ....9. ivui i. as an attorney, and will mak
this bis home for tbe future

JeOeraoa Uavla' Eatate.
htw Orlfass, Dec. 80. --The Picayunes

Mississippi City special says; The whole as-
sessed valuation of the late Jefferson Davis
proiwrty in Harrison county I 7,V). Th
personal assassineut was $.S1. Been voir it
assessed at I..'SJ0.

Sneettsootle Inoreajhag In Cotham.
Kew York, Dec. 20. Physicians say that

tbe number of cases of Influenza in tbe city
It sttaadlly increasing. No statistic ere
available, as the board of health pars no
official attention to th matter, the ailment
not being of a dangerous character.

Sprinter Can Iff III.
Kw Yore. Dec. aa Thomas P. Coniff,

the wet-know- n long distance rnnner, wat
taken to St. Vincent nowpital Wednesday
night suffering from a severe attack of ty-
phoid fever.

Henry W. Grady' Illnea.
Atlaxta, Ga., Dec 30 Mr. Henry W.

Grady passed a bad night Wednesday night,
ndthe doctors reported mor fever yeeter-a- y.

Bllxaard Raging In South Bwkwtaw
Pierre, a D.. Dec. 20. A heavy anow

ttorm, accompanied by high wind, it raging
aver this section. .

DECEMBER 20, 1889.

STARVING MINERS.

Ugly Outlook in Pennsylvania
Coal Regions.

TEE MEN DRIVEN TO DESFEEATION.

Hundreds Without Food and Their
8hnt Off by the Coal Barons

Oestltnl and Winter at Hand Phil-

adelphia Type-Sette- Present Their
Employer with a Christmas Bos In-

diana Colliers.
Harrisburo, Pa., Dec. 20 The policy of

the great coal barons ot Pennsylvania in dot-
ing down their mines at the beginning of
winter has driven the hungry miners to a
state of desperation which may culminate in

mad acts of violence Hundreds of these un-

fortunate men are without food or the mean
of obtaining it, aud unless the mine owner
recede from the attitude they have hereto-

fore maintained there are fears tbat blood
shed will follow Th miner are in large
part foreigners who have been imported in
former times of trouble to take the places ot
strikers

( it liens Crow ing I neasy.
Poverty prevail to a startling extent

among tho miners in certain portion of
Xorthumlxtrlaud couuty, aud the condition
of affairs about Trevorton, Shainokin, and
Mouut Carmel. aud iu Coal township is caus-

ing uneasiness among tbe substantial citizens
of those place. Enforced idleness has or
ated distrust and has bred disconten t every-
where. Trevorton, a prosperous village of
3.0U0 inhabitants only two months ago, now
has hardly souls within its bolder.
Aetucl hunger has forced the sople to quit
the place, leaving unpaid bills and house
rents. At Mouut Carmel thousands ot men
and hoys are idle, and an alarming staff
of affairs exists at Shainokin and in Coal
township.

The Idle Army Increasing.
The iuiiiiUt ut idle man at each of these

place is augmented daily. The foreign ele- -

uieut comjaaasj most of this idle army and
the men are in many cases becoming sullen
and angry. Through sheer fear the call for
bread was at first heeded, as the men, women
and children begged from d.sir to l.ar.
Since food has been denied them threats
of violence and murder are beard Hunga
rians and Italians bv the hundred have left
these places. Many have gone lo New York,
Philadelphia and Boston, as their friend;
have sent them money. itliers have crossed
tbe Atlantic cursing the "land of the free."

Twenty Hollars Per Month.
The Philadelphia and Heading Coal and

Iron company owns nearly all the mines in
Northumberland county, and the shutting
down of tbe North Franklin colliery No. 2 is
the cause of the distress at Trevorton. as it
was the only industry at that place. Minen
there during the summer and early fall were
able to earn only I J) a month. Many of
them remained with the hope that times
would get better, and when the crisis came
they were left almost penniless The Idle
men emigrated to Shainokin. only to find
that there was no employment there. Then
they went to Coal township, and sulise
quently to Mount Carmel, East district, but
encountered the same condition of thiugs.

PRINTEPS' CHRISTMAS GIFT

It Will R, a Typographical Strike I'll less
Demands Are Conceded.

Philadelphia. Dec. A) Cuder a resolu-
tion passed at a ecial meeting of Typo-
graphical union No. J, the olhVers of tbe
uniou sent uotices Wednesday to the proprie-
tors of the m auing and Sunday morning
newsfiapers nffei-te- d that the dcui.ind for au
advance in tlie price of setting type from et
to 4- cent r thousand ems would take ef-

fect on and after Christmas Eve Tbe pa-

pers concerned in. In. le all the English week-

day and Sun. la morning tn-r-s now pay-
ing the union price of cents er thousand
except The Public laslgcr, w hich has I een
paving 4" sit.s r thousand f.r many
years, and several pap rsu.a re.'.niied mi
union ofji.'es.

Otm- - Three Hundred Men Involved.
The nnmla-- r of men directly involved fc

estimated at :"a Thes". it is said, will posi-
tively refnsi U work on Christinas Eve, and
thereaft.r, unless the increase is concedtsi
Tlie afterms .n Hsa-- r men and t tie jot
and Iss.k men are not m.'lu.t.sl iu the move
lueiit, nor will Ihev lend aid Iu the employ-
ers of tlie striking prmt.-r- - iti.aseth.- mn
go out

Think II Is Time Art.
This action f the Typographical ui ion is

looked nin with ni.-r- th.'in ordinary inter
est in In is r circles, inasmuch as tlie print
ers are usually cre.lit.nl with teing conserva-
tive men, and this city has Iss-t- i heretofore
free from with tlieir employers.
Those who are foremost in the movement to
otitain an advance maintain, however, that
the time has come for act ion w hich w ill com-
pel the morning newspapers to respond to
the claims that the men hnve Iven making
for a long time past. Tli y assert that the
union rate in Philadelphia is far talow that
of most other large cities.

latplnym Likely to I'.r.lst.
It is understood that the employing print-

ers are not favorable to tlie advance They
bold that the type-sett- are ls-tt- . r ald
than most skilled workmen, and havesteday
work all the yeur round.

TRADES UNION COALITION.

a l nion oi rorree iwiuisl t pou .among
tho In.llana Misers.

Indianapolis, Dec 'JO. At yesterday's
sesaiou ot the miners' convention Master
Workman Rae, of District Assembly No. T15,
and y Watchon, of the snme organi-ratio- n,

spoke in tbe interest of a union of
the forces of the Progressive union and As-

sembly No. 11 Sei bes were also made
by lielegate R.n, of lllin.ls, and Chris
Lvans, of Dhio, who urj;e.l that some sort
of a union lss effected Resolution, sun
then adopbsl declaring In favor of union.
an.t providing fur tbe appoiutment of a com-
mittee of three to confer with the olticial ot
District Assembly Jo. l&S, Knights of

An Invitation to
Pnwideut Mc Brule received a formal in-

vitation from the officials of that assembly
asking mat tue tTogressive union send del
gate tj the convention which meets in Co-
lumbus In February. There is now no ob-
stacle in the way of uniou, and it is regarded
as certain to be perfected at the Columbus
meeting.

Slgufeflrant Haste nt Halifax.
Halifax, X. S., Dec, 3U. The building of

the new naval dry-doc- k is being pushed with
such haste that the men are kept at work un-
til midnight The dock is to be used for tb
repair of torpedo boats.

Cloak Healer Cloaed by th Sheriff.
Sew York. Deo, SO. Boy n ton & Co.,

cioac aoaiers, eixtn avenue and Hixteenth
street, were ckatd by the sheriff yesterday.
The lialtllitie ara over SlUO.UOO.

Can Fay Their Hebta In KolL
FrrcBBiRO, Mas., Dec. 20 The stock

holders of the Walter Hey wood Chair Man-
ufacturing company voted on Dec. 11 to re
quest th directors to wind op the business,
a it has been carried on at a loss for the
past few year. The condition of the company
is such that with proper management ad
liabilities cau be paid In full.

Annlsarsarj or "Nationalist."
Boston, Dec. 80. The first anniversary ot

of th Nationalist movement was observed
by a meeting in Tremont Temple last night
by the Nationalist club. Edward Bellamy,
author df "Looking Backward," was tbe
principal speaker. Rev. E. E. Hale, Pro-
fessor Leon and Kev. Frederick Hinckley
also spoke.

An Act of Precaution.
Losdom, Dec 3d. The admiralty, at aa

act of precaution in view of a possible strain-
ing of the relation between England and
Portugal regarding their possession in
Africa, has made arrangements to transfer
the depots and hospital store for the Med-
iterranean aud Channel squadron from Lis-
bon.

Talk of Moving th i a preas, Ceart,
Washihutok Citt, Dec. at). The annate

committee on rule yesterday morning con-
sidered a proposition to remove the supreme
court from the room which it now occupies
in the tsinl wing of the eapitolto make
room for more senate committee. No con-elusi-

waa reached. A proposition hi alto
under eomrideratioa to lease room far senate
committee in a vacant hotel building near
tbe tenate wing of the oapitoL

Avatwts aa Illlnola Man Rand lag Clark.
WAnntoro Citt, Dec 90. Mr. McPber-eo- n,

the clerk of the house, appointed th two
reading clerks of tfaeboute yesterday. Oneof them was John A. Reave, of lUinoia,
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Oen. Khcrnian niadp a spoech to t he
in New York Thursday night.

The United States supreme court centen-
nial will be held in Xew York Feb. 2 next.

The funeral at London of the late Robert
Browning will take place on Tuesdav, Dec
81.

Malieota has tieen proclaimed kins it
Samoa, aud formally recognized by the con-
suls.

There will lie no more races at Pimlicr
The Maryland Jockey club has determined t
dissolve.

Alice Jackman, the ab.iucte.1 St. Lnuii
heiress, is said to be at Woodlawn, Cook
county. Ills

It is stated that a fight between Jem Smith
and Bob Slavin will take place on Monda)
next near Lille, France.

The Parnell commission has concluded iti
report, but it will not h; piven to the public
until after parliament meets.

W B. Daniels, the merchant prince of
Denver. C. l.i., has gone hopelessly insane
through au injury received in a runaway a
year agiv

Parnell sjx-.k- at Liverpool Thursday
nigltt, and his friends there pave bim a
purse of IT.iiOto help him out with ha
Times suit.

The pharmacists of Iowa are taking meas-
ures to bring pressure on the legislature fo
a repeal of otwoxious features of the phar
mary law of that state.

The Kansas City Bar aswiciation Thursdnt
night gave a bamjuet an.l reception to Juilgt
Brewer, in honor of his elevation to thf
Cnite.1 States supreme

The Porter wheat warehouse, at Butt
t'ity, t'al , s!i,l into the Sacramento rivel
Thursday, with it Hs.i,0H0 sacks ol
grain Farmers are t he losers.

Among the biils rcisirte.1 favorably to th
wnate Thursiliiy was the bill increasing the
minimum of comHtisHtioii for supervisors
of census from f.Vm to $l,iH'.

Mr. William R. Ie is, Uuiteil States con-
sul at Tangier, has Iwn recalled at tbe re-
quest of the Moorish government, and Presi-
dent Harrison is considering tbe appoint-
ment of his successor

The Northwestern Life Insurance oom-n- y.

of Huron. S. !., is -- busted." A claim
of (l.uaj did the for it. although its
capital sto-- was lim.mi. The claim men-tion-

1 is tbe only one ever made against tbe
company.

The Presbyterian hospital at New York
caught lire Thursday and en.htngered th
lives of eighty -- me patients. They were all
rescued unhurt, however, although the wort
was very lively. The hospital was damaged
to the extent ot $Hi.ui.

Five girls wvre burned at theTilden public
school. Detroit, Tliurs.lay night, one Jennit
Lancaalnre, losing her life and the other font
being seriously svorched. They were re-
hearsing a rhristm.-i- cantata, and thcil

truuuicl ith ttou Iwtting caught
tire.

"Doc" Jones, a colore! Imrlier. entervsl th
hop ot Joliu Westerrield. a white uian. at

Owelishoro. Ky. . H'edneoJay night, sbil
drunk auJ shot Inn. !.--. I ijarlv Tluinslay
mornliift a mot t.sk tle assassin from tlie
Jail au.l banged bim to a tree iu the court
house yard

Arrested with (on. promising letters.
Viknsa. Deo. Tagblatt says

that a iniiuLs--r of proclamations addressed tc
the Russians iu Golica were found iu the pos-
session of a man disguised as a peasant whe
was aiTcste.1 at Podwuha-xyslii- , in that prov-
ince, letters compromising many membert
of tbe Russian chur. li were also found ot
bim.

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo. Dec. 1.
Quotations on the Nsii J nt trade to-d- wer

astolloas: Wheat -- No. 2 oned"cVc, closed Jai.uarv. o)rued f-c-

closed ;jV My K3-c- , clinei 31c.
Cprn- - No. S opened "4c, closed
Sl4c: January. aud closed aic; May,
ois-i.r.- 1 and UimsI stisj..-- . Oats No. s Decem-
ber. oued and closed a c: January, opened
J?vc, rioted rlc, Jlay. oiiened snijr, cloaed
Mac. Pork-Yt- wr, opened and closed fiui;January, njiened $i.i, cloaed ptJS; May,
opened $.7ll, clastsi ff CTli. Lard May'
opened f.lft, cloaed $6 UT.

Livestock. Following were the qnotattnns
at the I'nloQ tork yants: Hotrs Market
opened active and firm: prlcea Ac higher;
light grades. t;I.T5: rough packing. $A5u

mixed lota, .. l.T.-i-; heavy packing
and shipping lots, "t..V.o:t.Ti. Cattle Market
steady: beeves, jsair to fancy, fd.lMnv5.SS; bulk,
t3.Suia-t- .: cows, $li2.n5; atucker and feed-er- a,

jt13.Mi. tsbeep-Mar-ket steady; mut-
tons, ta.Jnu--- 0: lambs, weatern
sheep, $1.0OltiJS.

Produce; Butter Fancy Elgin cnamery
per lb: finest dairy. 1&!4g: packls

Block. 73Jc Egs Strictly fresh; Sl&Sc perdn. Im hmis. l.rlsn I.... u T T ...
w iwstu; nnis, acper lb; tnrke)-- . Be; dacka, c: geese, Wi'stDperdos. Potatoes Beauty of Hebrou, au tSyj

per bu. on track; common ani mixed lota, &
83c Apple Uood to fancy, $1.24V!.a) per
bbh Crauoerrie Wisconsin, fc!.t)aijt7i por
box.

New Tork.
New Tork, Dec 19.

Wheat No. S red winter cash, MHc; do Jan-uary, do February. Sc; do March, wo.
Corn Nil X n.i tw! M,k O. Jn Ii .- - s,s.

t
vTie-- , "o -- auuary, ivr; ao tebruary.
""-""-'i .o. a mixed cash,Decemler. ii1.-- - , --ss.' J s. K'v Dull.
Rarley-Noiuit- ial, Pork-D- ull; mens, $10T5f.inspected. Lard - steady: December

Hi.l; February, $oja.
Live M... k: Caltle--No market for beeves;dressed beef, dull; native sides, 6vi!i7i,c

Bbeep and Latuba-l-ow trade; common to etlU nice sheep, U.UKut to y Ho tK common toprime lambs. $o.(Ja,T.T0. Hog-- No traxllrurUve hog nominally steady; Utxrt.KJ ej ui

MCK tsXAID.

starwild. K.0OtM&M.
guaw-4.- 00 par ton.

Oora-ft-aa- Oe; w ttcO3c.
Pntsto i.aaoc,
Onkma SKr
Taiwlna-a- o.
Oosl Haftll:ai as a -
OotwWooe Oaa, $aJi; Hickory, la.
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1623 Second Avenue.

1622 SECOND --AVIEIsrTJE.

BUlrr

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal

The latest deeign of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This is beaut if ul inits ornamentation, novel in of lu features- -ismany bound to be a good Ih- -

buryenondo,rrm,ne 8tVe learD lU gd Pint9 f0r it Joa w'
n

I bare of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS hasso popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties il

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

enier Chogoute I
tans Exposition, 1SS9 -- 1 tliJlll:

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
Ast for YELLOW WRAPPER Maler ClKOto ani feit bo otters.

For Sole frermrhere.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION

THE

SQUARE. YORK.

AT

-- IN-
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r
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Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
PurHned01oveamlMitteD. Fine French Castor spring top Gloves. RussianCalf and fine Colt skin Gloves. These goods are just made especiallyfor our home trade. ery large assortment of Fur Gloves,

Kobes and Trimmings of all kindsLadle, and Gents' For Sette. Fur work of all kinds made to order and repaired.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,
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Call and see our .lock and compare our goods and' prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON183 d 187 We.t Third Street, Opp. Huonic Temple. DAVEXP0RT.


